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MINUTES OF COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS MEETING
HELD ON 23 JANUARY 2019

Present:

Mr J Fry
Mrs E Betts
Mr R Boyce
Mr N Brighouse
Ms S Burt
Mr T Davies
Prof D DeBell
Mrs N Duddleston
Ms S Ellis
Miss S Ginty
Ms J Hammond
Mr J Nolan
Mrs M Pandya
Dr J Rees
Mr M Roe
Ms J Scarfe
Mrs J Stanley
Miss P Sutton

- Chairman
- Breckland (public)
- Clinical Support (staff)
- South Norfolk (public)
- Nursing and Midwifery (staff)
- Volunteers/Contracted (staff)
- Norwich (public)
- Breckland (public)
- Norwich (public)
- Nursing (staff)
- Broadland (public)
- Medical (staff)
- Rest of England (public)
- Broadland (public)
- North Norfolk (public)
- South Norfolk (public)
- Breckland (public)
- Kings Lynn and West Norfolk (public)

In attendance:

Mrs J Bradfield
Mr M Davies
Prof E Denton
Prof N Fontaine
Mr J P Garside
Mr S Hackwell
Ms V Rant
Members of the public

- Senior Communications & Membership Manager
- Chief Executive
- Medical Director
- Chief Nurse
- Board Secretary
- Director of Strategy
- Assistant to Board Secretary

19/001

APOLOGIES AND DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
Apologies were received from Dr Dhesi, Mrs Edwards, Mrs Grote, Cllr Gurney, Prof Jowett
and Mr Plunkett. No conflicts of interest were declared in relation to matters for
consideration by the Council.
Ms Hammond and Mr Roe were welcomed to their first Council meeting.

19/002

QUADRAM INSTITUTE
The Council received
Gastroenterologist).

a

presentation

from

Dr

Bernard

Brett

(Consultant

Dr Brett informed the Council that development and planning for the Quadram Institute
had been a significant project. The development was clinically led with Executive and
project management support. We worked with our partners – UEA, Quadram Institute
Bioscience and the Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC).
The Endoscopy Unit opened on 10 December 2018 and with careful planning, there was
no disruption for our patients and the move ran smoothly. There is an opportunity to build
additional capacity in the future but the new unit has helped bring improvements for
patient flow, patient experience and quality of service.
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The service provides Upper GI endoscopy where we can work with high definition scopes
to diagnose and assess the severity of a condition. This allows early detection of cancers
that are treatable/curable and earlier treatment with antibiotics for peptic ulcers.
Lower GI colonoscopies are also carried out in the unit, looking at the lower intestinal tract
allowing earlier detection of cancer and conditions such as ulcerative colitis, Chron’s
disease and Diverticulitis.
The NHS 10 year plan focuses on earlier diagnosis of cancer and improving survival rates.
The new unit is a big step forward in helping us to deliver this. We are focusing on
modernising our workforce to develop a 21st Century endoscopy unit. We are training
increased numbers of Nurse Endoscopists who will deliver 40-50% of the diagnostic work
in the unit which will free up time for our senior medical staff to undertake more complex
therapeutic procedures.
The unit has 10 ‘state of the art’ procedure rooms and consulting rooms with a layout that
has been designed to assist flow of patients. The location of the unit in the Quadram
Institute lessens disruptions from emergency pressures and has allowed capacity for more
complex cases on the main site. It is a superb working environment for our staff which will
help to attract and retain staff in the unit. The Quadram Institute also provides a number
of training, lecture and seminar rooms.
The Endoscopy Unit in the QI is a superb facility for patients, staff and research. The
building offers the opportunity to put clinicians closer to researchers. There will be more
opportunities for patients to contribute in research studies/trials and the Clinical Research
Trials Facility will help to attract high quality academics/clinicians.
NNUH is one of 10 Regional Centres of Excellence in the UK for Endoscopy Training
accredited by the Joint Advisory Group on GI Endoscopy (JAG). We offer a range of
courses suitable for consultants, Specialist Registrars in gastroenterology or surgery,
Nurse Endoscopists, and GP’s. We are planning to expand the number of course to
include commercially supported course, nursing training and equipment.
Mrs Stanley asked if patients would be able to make informed choices about their
involvement in research studies. Mr Brett explained that all research studies are subject
to a full ethics approval process which ensures that there is a consent form and
communication process in place. There is no obligation for patients to become involved in
research and we take great care to ensure patients will not come to harm.
Mrs Betts asked about the procedures that were in place in the event of an emergency in
the unit at the Quadram Institute. Dr Brett explained that protocols are in place in the
event of an emergency. We are careful to select only those patients that would be
appropriate for treatment at the QI and complex patients are treated on the main site.
There have been a small number of patients where we have had to activate the
emergency protocols and the system worked well and there was a very quick and effective
response.
Mr T Davies asked about the financing of the facility . Dr Brett explained that the facility
will save the Trust money in the long term as we will be able to build additional capacity
and will be running a much more cost efficient service that is of a higher quality.
Mr Fry asked about ownership of the QI building. Mr Garside explained that two parts of
the building (Clinical Research Facility and Endoscopy Unit) are run by the NNUH. Two
floors are leased by the Quadram Institute Bioscience and its researchers will be relocated
to the building by the end of March. The building is owned by the four charity partners:
•
Quadram Institute Bioscience (QIB)
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•
•
•

Norfolk & Norwich University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NNUH)
University of East Anglia (UEA) and
Biotechnology and Biological Sciences Research Council (BBSRC).

The total financial commitment by the four partners is £83m and NNUH will be paying a
lease premium of £8m over 5 years. The Trust will then lease space at a peppercorn rent
for the remaining 50 years. In effect, NNUH owns 40% of the building.
Mr Davies highlighted that although the building is owned by the charity, the governance
processes in place are robust. The Charity Trustees consist of the NNUH CEO, UEA VC,
Chair of QIB and BBSRC.
Miss Ginty asked about which organisation would gain from the income from additional
services – NNUH or the QIP charity. Mr Davies explained that the charity is responsible
for the building and services provided within the building are run by NNUH or the QIB.
Development of this unit has allowed the Trust to significantly increase the capacity for
patient care and will provide an opportunity in the future to generate increased income.
19/003

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING HELD ON 24 OCTOBER 2018
The minutes of the meeting held on 24 October 2018 were agreed as a true record and
signed by the Chairman.

19/004

MATTERS ARISING
The Council reviewed the Action Points arising from its last meeting as follows:
18/034 Carried forward. The Council is required to select one of the Quality Priorities
each year, so that the External Auditors can provide assurance with regard to the data
collection processes. It was confirmed that all priorities are pursued and performance
monitored whether or not they are selected for external audit. Selection does not indicate
a measure of importance - there is a need to select a priority that has metrics that are
capable of audit. Details will be circulated so that governors can express any preference.
.
Action: Mrs Bradfield/Professor Denton
18/034 Mrs Bradfield confirmed that she has been in touch with the Ophthalmology
Department to obtain the information requested by Mrs Edwards. Action closed.
18/048 At item 19/008 the Council received a report on progress in implementing actions
in our Quality Improvement Plan. Action closed.
18/055 (i) Mrs Bradfield confirmed that she is in the process of uploading information on
the website with regard to the return of rehabilitation equipment. Action closed.
Mr Nolan updated the Council regarding the typing backlog in Orthopaedics discussed at
the last meeting. The backlog has fluctuated and has now improved to 45 days. We are
continuing to recruit more secretaries in the department with the aim to improve
performance on a sustainable basis.

19/005

CEO REPORT
The Council received a report from Mr Davies concerning the performance of the Trust in
key areas and on strategic developments.
i)
CQC
Mr Fry informed the Council that the CQC are currently inspecting the hospital. Professor
Denton explained that they are visiting areas across the hospital and have been in ED,
which is very busy. This is the busiest time of year and they will be looking at our systems
and processes to see how we perform under this pressure. Mrs Stanley asked whether
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we have enough staff in ED. Professor Fontaine explained that we do have enough staff
but the acuity of patients is very high and this, combined with the volume of ambulances,
and staff sickness, has overwhelmed the service at times.
Mr Davies indicated that the current visit is the first part of a three-stage inspection. Stage
2 is carried out by NHSI and looks our Use of Resources. The third stage looks at the
Well-led domain. We will expect to receive the CQC report in Spring.
ii)
Winter
Mr Davies informed the Council that our staff have been working hard to respond to the
significant operational challenges that have been experienced since the New Year. The
number of attendances in the Emergency Department has increased by 7% and the
number of ambulances arriving is greater proportionally than that in other Trusts in this
area. At peak times we have seen 11 ambulances arriving within 8 minutes and we have
had to adapt to 15-16% more ambulance arrivals this winter compared to last winter. The
Ambulance Trust has increased the number of ambulances on the road and this is having
an inevitable impact on activity. Processing and triaging of patients arriving has been
difficult.
The hospital has declared an alert status of OPEL4 due to the significant operational
pressures. The national criteria for OPEL 4 would require the hospital to close its doors to
A&E patients. We consider that this would not be the safest action for our patients and we
are therefore maintained ED services for patients and have not cancelled treatment for
cancer patients.
Professor Fontaine indicated that our nursing staff vacancy rate compares well against the
national average. There is a high demand for Band 2 support workers and we focus on
putting patients in the right environment and with staff who have the right skills. We have
had to make difficult decisions at times of peak pressure to ensure patients are still cared
for when the hospital has been overwhelmed by demand. Professor Denton added that
we have tried to maintain function in the Emergency Department and have had to
redeploy staff to open more escalation beds. Issues during periods of intense pressure
are escalated for review and there is careful consideration of decisions to minimise the
risks to our patients. Mr Nolan asked if the CQC could offer the Trust assistance in
highlighting the issues that the Trust is faced with currently. Mr Davies explained that the
CQC are focused on ensuring that the Trust has robust processes in place to deal with
these issues when they arise, rather than with finding solutions.
Mr Davies indicated that more work is needed to improve discharge of patients earlier in
the day and to improve services over the weekends. With limited funds to invest in
improvement projects, it is difficult to fully implement seven day services but we are
continually looking at what we can do differently to improve our services.
iii)
Capacity
Ms Burt asked if the Aylsham Suite was making a difference to patient flow. Professor
Fontaine confirmed that the unit is making a difference and the feedback from
patients/relatives has been positive. The facility is still relatively new and we are
continuing to recruit staff to work in the unit. We are continuing to work with the ward
teams so that patients are transferred to the facility as they become ready for discharge.
It is expected that the use of the unit will increase in time as its operational hours are
extended and it becomes recognised that the unit will accept any type of patient awaiting
discharge.
iv)
Digital
Mr Davies informed the Council that the Digital Strategy had been approved by the Trust
Board in November. At its meeting in December, the Board agreed an initiative to
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implement an Electronic Data Management System (EDMS) to enable digitisation of
medical records and other documents.
A proposal will be presented to the next meeting of the Board for development of an
Electronic Patient Record across the three Norfolk acute Trusts.
Mrs Hammond asked if community services would be included in the EDMS and EPR
projects. Professor Denton explained that the EDMS will be an NNUH system. The EPR
is intended for introduction across the County and interoperability of the system will be
crucial for all healthcare partner organisations.
Mr T Davies highlighted that we have over 400 staff providing medical records services
and asked what would happen to their roles once the digitalised system had been
introduced. Mr Davies explained that there had been good staff engagement to develop
the business case which outlines the digital vision for the future. Professor Denton added
that we have indicated to staff that we intend to redeploy staff and there are no plans to
make staff redundant in this process.
Ms Scarfe asked how these projects would be funded. It was confirmed that significant
investment will be needed for both projects. Over the longer term the EDMS project is
expected to generate savings from the reduced cost of administration, portering, transport,
storage and stationery. The next stage in this process will be development of the
Business Case for the EPR which can then be used to support bids for funding.
19/006

UPDATE ON CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
The Council received a report from Mr Over concerning development of our organisational
culture, presented by Professor Fontaine in Mr Over’s absence.
Professor Fontaine reminded the Council of the continuing work which has focused on
organisational culture and improving staff experience and support. The results of the Staff
Survey in 2017 were used to develop the Workforce and Education Strategy following
consultation with staff, managers and stakeholders. A chronology detailing the events that
have taken place in 2018 was provided to show the journey so far. The work to change
organisational culture will take some time to achieve and we know that some other
organisations have taken up to 8 years to embed cultural changes.
There were a number of key events in 2018:
 Introduction of staff health and wellbeing programme;
 Review and actions developed from Staff Survey results;
 Kings Fund review and action plan agreed to address issues arising;
 Communicating with PRIDE framework developed and launch of Leading with PRIDE
masterclasses for line managers;
 daily Serious Incident Group established for review of patient/staff safety issues;
 Lead Freedom to Speak Up Guardian appointed;
 New Trust Board committee established - People and Culture Committee;
 Participation in national NHS Culture Change programme;
 Board Development Plan established that will increase Board visibility and connection
with staff;
 NNUH Change Team recruited to lead change culture projects across the organisation
in 2019.
Professor Fontaine informed the Council that the daily incident review groups had been
set up to look at incidents in the 24 hours prior to the meeting to identify any mitigating
actions that need to be taken. There has been good engagement from staff in this
process. The Trust should be reporting in excess of 2,500 incidents to be within the top
20% of Trusts for reporting. This would also indicate that the Trust is seen as having a
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safe and transparent culture. The number of incidents reported in the Trust reached 2,000
in November 2018 with the number of low/no harm in excess of 97% and is a good
indication that staff feel safe to raise concerns.
Ms Scarfe reported that she had attended a Serious Incident Group meeting which gave
staff an opportunity to raise their concerns to senior management and it was a way for
staff to know that their concerns were being taken seriously.
Professor Fontaine highlighted that the number of staff raising concerns externally through
the regulators has decreased significantly and this is a good indicator that our speak-up
processes are becoming more effective.
We have appointed a Patient Engagement and Experience Lead who will be developing
an engagement team to ensure that the patient voice is heard and considered at all levels
across the organisation.
Mrs Stanley asked if learning outcomes from Serious Incident review was incorporated
into training programmes. Professor Fontaine explained that new processes for review of
incidents are expected to take a while to embed across the organisation but our reviews
do focus on what changes/improvements can be made for patients or staff following each
incident.
Mrs Stanley asked about progress towards compliance in mandatory training and
Professor Fontaine confirmed that good progress is being made.
19/007

NORFOLK ACUTE SERVICES AND CAPACITY UPDATE
The Council received a presentation from Mr Hackwell concerning Norfolk acute services
and acute services capacity.
Mr Hackwell highlighted that capacity to meet demand continues to be one of the most
significant challenges for the Trust. The Trust currently has 1,200 beds, 29 operating
theatres, 290 outpatient rooms and provides its services across 10 sites.
We have a
growing population of older people in Norfolk. Compared to other teaching hospitals, the
NNUH treats more older people aged 65 and above. Demand has been growing since
2011 and we have tried to accommodate this increased demand within a largely
unchanged PFI site. The most significant increases in demand have been in ambulances
to A&E (49%), A&E attendances (43%) and two week wait cancer referrals (76%).
A significant number of patients on the two week wait cancer referral pathway requires
diagnostic tests and our MRI/CT scanners are operating for long hours and the equipment
is ageing and becoming unreliable. Public Health Norfolk projects that there will be
significant increases in referrals on the cancer pathway in order to achieve the objectives
of the national cancer strategy in particular around improving outcomes through earlier
diagnosis. It will be necessary to plan our response to meet projected demand and
implement alternative models of access to diagnostics.
The Norfolk and Waveney STP recently commissioned a review of demand and capacity
across the County and providing an analysis against different scenarios.
i)

The first scenario is based on what would happen if the system takes no action.
Projected demand indicates that 520 additional beds could be required across the
system by 2022/23. If the system adopts a ‘do nothing’ approach then there is a risk
that the Trust will run out of capacity to undertake any planned elective care. The
waiting list is currently around 42,500 patients and is the highest it has ever been.
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ii)

The second scenario is based on what would happen if the system undertakes an
ambitious reform. The number of additional beds that would be needed is expected
to be reduced, but will still require an expansion of capacity at NNUH.

We have had to source capital via different routes in order to increase our capacity:
 the Quadram Institute opened in December 2018 and was a jointly funded project
between the BBSRC, Quadram Institute Bioscience, UEA and NNUH;
 the Aylsham Suite also opened its doors in December 2018 and this project was
funded with NNUH capital;
 the permanent PET/CT scanner which is replacing the mobile facility is due to open
in April 2019. The Scanner will be provided by Alliance Medical under a contract
with NHS England;
 expansion of the Interventional Radiology Unit and addition of a fourth Cath Lab is
being funded under a capital loan from the Department of Health. The Unit is due to
open in December 2019.
Mr Hackwell reminded the Council that Macmillan Cancer will be co-funding the
redevelopment of the Davison Wing at Cromer and District Hospital together with the
NNUH Charity. Macmillan have agreed to provide £2.2m funding and NNUH Charity will
be providing £1.5m towards the development. The redevelopment will increase the
number of procedure rooms and expand capacity for chemotherapy and outpatients. We
are now moving towards submission of a planning application and will be making a public
announcement about the redevelopment shortly.
There are three key areas of focus: additional capacity; system wide reform; and internal
reconfiguration:

We will be exploring ways to reconfigure services internally and will be looking at
whether it is possible to deliver some outpatient services, such as dermatology or
diabetes, in a different environment;

Investment in our Digital Strategy will drive transformation across the site for the
benefit of both patients and staff;

We are also considering options to address the need for additional diagnostic,
theatre and bed capacity but this is challenging in a capital constrained environment.
We are also working with the James Paget University Hospital on integration of clinical
services across the two Trusts which would involve NNUH becoming the lead provider in
six specialties: Cardiology, Urology, ENT, Haematology, Oncology and Vascular Surgery.
It is intended that single clinical teams will be created under a single agreement with the
Commissioners and single waiting lists.
Mr Hackwell explained that access to services for patients would be unchanged initially
but creation of a single team provides an opportunity to strategically plan those services to
the benefit of patients in the future.
NNUH will be accountable for services whilst delivery would rest with JPUH. There are a
number of benefits that will be realised from the transformation of services for our patients:
 standardisation of pathways (including emergency services);
 common prescribing and standard operating procedures across the two sites;
 7 day working;
 recruitment to specialties and services that are currently unsustainable due to staff
shortages.
Mrs Sutton asked about involvement of the QEHKL in the programme. Mr Hackwell noted
that there had been senior changes at Board level at QEHKL and that can tend to delay
progress as new directors have to become acquainted with the position. They currently
do not think they will be able to move to the same timetable as NNUH and JPUH. Mr
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Davies highlighted that this project is voluntary for each organisation and the QEHKL are
welcome to join the programme at a later stage if it chooses to do so.
Mr Boyce asked if any themes had been identified as causing the increase in the number
of ambulance arrivals. Mr Hackwell explained that the increase in ambulance arrivals is
partly demographic, due to an increase in the population and the over 85 age group. The
older population is reported as being fitter and less unwell than in other parts of the
country but when patients become unwell in the later stages of their life, they are more
likely to require a hospital stay.
A patient’s stay in hospital may be longer if they require care in the community and there
are delays in arranging packages of care before the patient can be discharged. We
continue to work with Social Services and colleagues in the community to address
processes to reduce delays.
Mr Boyce suggested that some patients may be using the Ambulance Services because
they have no other way of getting to hospital. Dr Rees highlighted that the NHS Long
Term Plan outlines the aim to focus on local systems to reduce inequalities and asked if
this would include all parts of healthcare and including community care.
Mr Hackwell explained that there is evidence that there are differences in life expectancy
and access to treatment in different parts of the country. In some areas, patients are
presenting late to hospital with symptoms from cancer. In some circumstances it should
be possible for the NHS and healthcare partners to work together to manage patients in a
different way in the community to help to avoid admissions to hospital.
Mr Davies highlighted that the integration of services and closer working between
organisations will help to reduce health service inequalities and access to specialist
services, equipment and drugs. Professor Denton informed the Governors that there has
been ongoing discussion with the Medical Directors at both Trusts to look at shared
pathways, quality standards and possible approaches to modernisation of technologies.
Each organisation can form a different view as to how to approach these matters and
strong engagement by the clinical teams will be needed in order to maintain progress in
this process.
Mr Davies explained that there is concern that changes will lead to diminution of services
locally but we feel strongly that integration of services will bring improvements for the
Trusts and their patients. It is expected that it will take some time yet to resolve concerns.
Ms Scarfe asked whether it would be helpful to consider a joint meeting with governors
from neighbouring trusts and this may be valuable as the process develops.
19/008

DRAFT QUALITY IMPROVEMENT STRATEGY
The Council received a report from Ms Barbara Hercliffe (Head of Patient Safety
Improvement) and Professor Fontaine concerning the draft Quality Improvement Strategy.
Professor Fontaine informed the Council that the Quality and Safety Improvement
Strategy sets out our ambition and the journey we will take to achieve an ‘outstanding’
CQC rating within the next five years.
The Quality Improvement Programme will address the CQC inspection concerns and set a
baseline for longer term objectives and priorities. The Strategy sets out our five year
ambition to embed a systematic and effective approach to quality improvement in order to
create a culture of continuous improvement and learning that is patient and safety
focused.
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Ms Hercliffe explained that the methodology to achieve this is widely used across the NHS
and can be applied to small and wider scale models for improvement. We are identifying
staff to become Quality Improvement Science Trainers and will be introducing a support
team to help in implementation of schemes for improvement.
We are aiming to put patients at the centre of quality improvement and to be involved in
decision-making, goal setting, care design and measuring/monitoring of quality
improvement. There will be three key principles to patient safety – a just culture;
openness/transparency; continuous improvement. Safer systems will be designed
through learning from incidents, addressing human factors, risk management and
enhancing the things that go well.
Professor Fontaine referred to the CQC well-led domain for quality, innovation and
sustainability, giving an indication of what the Trust should be aspiring to in order to
achieve a rating of outstanding in this domain.
Work is ongoing to develop and embed those processes that will increase learning and
improvements from experiences or concerns raised by our patients. We have recognised
that there have been long waits for review and admission of patients with mental health
issues and we are looking at ways to improve the experience of these patients. There has
been much focus on end of life care and the experience of dying patients and their
relatives has been improving.
Professor Fontaine reported that improvement projects have been underway to look at
hydration, nutrition, falls and pressure ulcers.
Miss Ginty has used the quality
improvement methodology to make improvements in reducing hospital acquired pressure
ulcers. Miss Ginty explained that the Trust has taken part in the national ‘stop the
pressure’ collaboration to reduce pressure ulcers. Two wards took part in the pilot and
one ward has achieved almost 100 days free of pressure ulcers. National guidance has
been published on pressure ulcers and we are planning to introduce this work in the
emergency and surgical areas. Miss Ginty has introduced a 3D teaching programme
which uses virtual reality to teach staff how to assess patients for areas of pressure. The
programme has received the National Certificate for Innovation.
Mr Fry asked how Governors can be engaged in developing Quality Priorities. Professor
Fontaine explained that we are establishing workshops to look at ways of establishing the
patient voice and indicated that a workshop could be established for Governors to attend.
Action: Professor Fontaine
Dr Rees asked about how the programme is held to programme on behalf of the Board.
Mr Davies highlighted the distinction between holding the executive to account on the one
hand and obtaining Board assurance on the other. There is a monthly Quality Programme
Board (QPB) chaired by the Chief Executive which is overseeing the implementation of
the Quality Improvement Plan and making sure that the executive and divisions are taking
the actions they should. The QPB reports both to the Quality and Safety Committee and
to the Board of Directors.
19/009

ADVANCE NOTICE QUESTIONS
No advance notice questions had been submitted by Governors beyond matters already
addressed in the meeting.

19/010

AGENDA FOR NEXT MEETING
The Council reviewed and agreed the draft outline agenda for its next meeting.

19/011

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
There was no other business.
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19/012

DATE AND TIME OF NEXT MEETING
The next meeting of the Council of Governors will be at 10am on 24 April 2019 in the
Boardroom of the Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital

Signed by the Chairman: ………….….……………………… Date: ……………………………………
Action Points Arising:

19/004

19/008

Action
Carried forward. The Council is required to select one of the Quality Priorities each
year, so that the External Auditors can provide assurance with regard to the data
collection processes.
It was confirmed that all priorities are pursued and
performance monitored whether or not they are selected for external audit. Selection
does not indicate a measure of importance - there is a need to select a priority that
has metrics that are capable of audit. Details will be circulated so that governors can
express any preference.
Action: Mrs Bradfield/Professor Denton
Mr Fry asked how Governors can be engaged in developing Quality Priorities.
Professor Fontaine explained that we are establishing workshops to look at ways of
establishing the patient voice and indicated that a workshop could be established for
Governors to attend.
Action: Professor Fontaine
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Our History
The Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital was opened
on 3rd April 1854, the second Children’s
Hospital to be opened in the UK.

An extract from “Jenny Lind Book of Children’s Sayings” (Page 8283):
“In 1928, three quarters of a century will have passed since the
Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital in Norwich began it’s work. Since
then hospital work has been revolutionised both in its scope and
methods of treatment.
The phrase ‘out-of-date’ becomes a nightmare to those connected
with hospital management, so quickly do fresh requirements and
fresh scientific discoveries come along. They are welcome as
helping to lessen the amount of suffering but they entail extra cost.
In-Patients to the number of over 1,300 and Out-Patients
approximating to 3,000 treated annually, must mean a heavy
expense and responsibility on those responsible for management.”
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Who Are We?
Medicine
•
•

Children’s
Emergency
Department
Transition (16-18)

Women & Children’s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Paediatric Surgery
Neonatology
Children’s Assessment Unit
General Medicine
Gastroenterology
Endocrinology
Haematology
Diabetes
Respiratory and Cystic Fibrosis
Neurology and Epilepsy
Renal
Gynaecology
Allergy
Cardiology
Oncology
Rheumatology
Transition (16-18)

Surgery
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Theatres and
Anaesthetics
Trauma and
Orthopaedics
Spinal / Scoliosis
Plastic Surgery
Ear, Nose and Throat
General Surgery
Ophthalmology
Dermatology
Audiology
Transition (16-18)

Clinical Support Services
•

AHPs (Physiotherapy / SALT / Dietetics / Psychology / Occupational Therapy
• Diagnostic Imaging and Testing

15

Current

Population Projections
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Current Activity
“from doing our best to being the best”
We have grown our services where possible
– improving outpatient utilisation and
moving outpatient clinics off-site to provide
services locally:
•
•
•
•

Referrals into Children's Services
(W&C)
2018/2019

2017/2018

Off-site clinics are run at Roundwell, Cromer,
Loddon, JPUH, QEH, Ipswich and West
Suffolk;
Whilst over 30,000 children were seen within
the JLCH – over 40,000 were seen in other
departments;
2018/19 has seen a projected 20% growth in
referrals to Paediatrics – and this is only
within our Divisional services;
There has been most significant growth in
Paediatric Surgery (tongue tie), Allergy and
Cardiology.

2016/2017

2015/2016

2014/2015

2013/2014

2012/2013
0

5,000
Referrals

10,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

Projected Referrals
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JLCH Out-Patient Attendances - Children
Outpatient Appointments – Within Jenny Lind - (0-18 year olds)
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Trust Wide Out-Patient Attendances - Children
Outpatient Appointments - Trust Wide - (0-18 year olds)
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Surgical Activity - Children
Surgical capacity for Paediatrics was
reduced in May 2017 to support
achievement of the Cancer targets, this
has led to:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Increased waiting times for surgical
intervention (going from achieving RTT
target to 46% in March 2019 in Paediatric
Surgery;
Increased backlog and overall waiting list
size;
52 week breaches in Paediatric Surgery
beginning to present problem;
Other Paediatric Surgical specialities also
failing to meet targets (ENT – 66% and T&O
– 39%);
Significant increase in complaints relating to
waiting times;
Impact on trainees and Paediatric
Anaesthetics.
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Trust Wide Admissions - Children
All Patient Admissions (Inpatient, Daycase & Regulars)
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Length of Stay of Surgical Patients
NNUH / JLCH has one of the shortest LoS for children in the country (Civil Eyes benchmarked) –
ensuring our beds are well managed and efficient.

Average Length of Stay
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Average Length of Stay by Year
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HDU Activity - Children
CATS transfers from NNUH

NNUH have 4 High Dependency beds
currently situated on Buxton – demand has
significantly increased over the past 2-5 years:
• Emergency demand for HDU beds has
significantly increased peaking at 200%
occupancy in November 2018;
• Requirement for HDU post-operatively has
also increased;
• Long-term condition patients are living
longer with complex requirements often
demanding HDU care on admission;
• We are unable to provide effective HDU /
ITU care to support complex surgical
treatment – or manage our emergency
demands effectively.

80
60
40
20
0

20152016
20162017
20172018

Paediatric Admissions to Adult CCC - Dec 2017 to
Dec 2018 (not including CATs transfers out)
35
30

25
20
15
10
5
0
Elective

Emergency
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Occupied
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Tops and Pants – What Our Children Say

The Specialist
Nurses and
doctor are
amazing - they
really
care, which
makes a
difference

Waiting to begin
treatment that
already takes hours

Play
Specialists

Being left with IV in
my arm after I was
scared

The
nurses
are
good

No HDU bed-space
when it was
clearly needed

Familiar
faces
who
know my
child

When Drs
and nurses
take time to
explain and
interact
with me

Ignored my alarm
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Opportunities and Challenges
Strengths

Weaknesses

Opportunities

• Resilience;
• Flexibility – LoS one of
the lowest in country;
• Highly motivated and
skilled workforce;
• Established
partnerships with
tertiary and
quaternary centres;
• Strong research and
education programme;
• Support of excellent
adult services to
improve transition of
patient to – local
lifetime care;
• Well-established subspeciality services.

• Fragmentation of
paediatric services
across the trust;
• Lack of clear identity
for JLCH – staff and
patients;
• Services are not
designed around
patient;
• HDU capacity;
• Lack of PICU;
• Surgical capacity;
• Geographical
separation of acute
entrances;
• Physical footprint –
inpatient, outpatient;
• Paediatric nursing
establishment e.g. QIS;
• Maternity/NICU
capacity.

• Modernising and
optimising workforce;
• Clear pathways for
urgent and emergencies
and for planned care;
• Developing partnerships
and novel working with
primary care, STP and
regional partners;
• Improvement in
transition – enhancing
care of young people;
• Jenny Lind brand and
fundraising;
• Linked building
Children’s Hospital;
• Younger persons unit;
• Increase of subspecialty
provision to local
population;
• Regional sub-speciality
network opportunities;
• CQC;
• Cambridge Children’s
Hospital.

Threats

• Unable to retain
existing levels of
services;
• Unable to meet
national standards;
• Lack of progress
against mandated
improvements;
• Paediatric surgery
capacity;
• NICU tertiary status;
• Lack of Critical Care;
• Recruitment and
retention (Nursing,
Medical, AHP);
• Financial constraints.
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Why do we need a Children’s Strategy?
•
•

•
•

•

To put children and young people’s needs at the heart of all we do and at the
centre of NNUH strategy as we move forward as a Trust;
Ensure our services are modern, efficient and in line with current best practice and
guidelines;
To meet the increasing demands placed upon our services, being safe, caring and
effective in response to need;
Ensure we have a plan for a diverse, resilient and flexible children’s workforce –
able to meet the needs of our patients and delivering a hospital ‘without walls’;
To establish Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital as a leading provider of paediatric care
in the UK - expanding and strengthening our services, workforce and research.
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Children’s Strategy – 2019 - 2024
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Estates

Brand

“We Will”

Workforce

Strategic Aims

Leading Provider

Transition

Specialist Medicine

Children’s Surgery

Urgent & Emergency
Care

Critical Care

Putting children and young people at the heart of all we do

Children’s Strategy – 2019-2024

Child's Voice
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Objective 1 – Paediatric Critical Care
Objective 1

To develop a Paediatric Intensive Care Level 3 at NNUH by 2021

Rationale

Demand for both planned and unplanned admissions to the current 4 X Paediatric HDU beds has escalated
and can no longer safely, nor effectively, provide for emergency / planned admissions. This is leading to
poor patient care and limiting our elective activity.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with colleagues in Surgical Division, CUH and Commissioners, we will:
• Review demand for HDU beds (emergency / planned);
• Map current and future sustainable bed requirement (emergency / planned);
• Develop a proposal for extended and relocated Paediatric HDU/PICU;
• Design workforce requirement to support extended HDU provision and agree recruitment;
• Submit and agree a business case to implement Paediatric HDU/PICU;
• Ensure JLCH is enabled to meet increasing need of complex patients through enhanced HDU/PICU by
2021.

Tactics
(where and when?)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Risks of Inertia

Serious Incident / Elective programme / Financial / Loss of Specialist Services / GIRFT

Establish capacity vs. demand model and growth prediction for Paediatric HDU – April 2019
Produce joint business case for enhanced, re-located Paediatric HDU – June 2019
Commence recruitment to required posts (staged to open initial beds) – July 2019
Estates alterations undertaken to create appropriate HDU environment (JLCH brand) – October 2019
Initial HDU beds opened and running – January 2020
Full HDU/PICU opened and running – June 2020.
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Objective 2 – Urgent and Emergency Care
Objective 2

Urgent and Emergency Care Pathway

Rationale

Demand for Children’s Urgent and Emergency care has increased significantly, with 8% growth in Children’s
Assessment Unit in 2018/19 and 7.5% in Children’s Emergency Department. The risks arising from ‘two
front doors’ remain (RCPCH/CQC) - physical separation of units and teams means we have differing
pathways of care and a disjointed approach to working. This impacts on efficiency and patient experience.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with colleagues in Medical Division and Primary Care, we will:
• Create a seamless, unified urgent/emergency care service for all children presenting to NNUH;
• Establish clear pathways for appropriate place of care;
• Align and implement best practice;
• Build flexible workforce to support delivery of urgent and emergency care across NNUH;
• Establish a Same Day Emergency Care model to increase same day discharge to 33%;
• Establish and embed digital innovation to support traffic light care system.

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Identify leads for Emergency/Urgent Care from both Paediatric Medicine and Medicine (Children’s ED)
to form a combined leadership project team (March 2019);
• Identify best practice pathways and procedures for urgent and emergency care nationally to
benchmark against and align to;
• Establish agreed proposal / options for the unification of ChED and CAU – either co-locating or agreeing
shared process and protocol to remain separate units (July 2019);
• Either – present case for co-location (with timeline) or provide case to fully align services to ensure
seamless safe care (September 2019).
• Explore digital options for introducing seamless care system and identify best practice options –
consulting with potential user groups (March 2020).

Risks of Inertia

Historic Serious Incident / RCPCH / CQC / Sustainable workforce / Safety
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Objective 3 – Children’s Surgery
Objective 3

To expand the Children’s Surgical Programme, offering hub and spoke services
to local hospitals across Norfolk and Suffolk – establishing NNUH as a tertiary
unit.

Rationale

Current provision for elective programme of work for children is historic and unable to sustain delivery
against demand. Theatre capacity and bed base are not maximised. Demand for elective cases (inpatient
and day-case) has increased significantly. Trusts within the STP and further afield currently refer to NNUH
for specialism; potential to develop and expand local care offer.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with colleagues in Surgical Division, and STP partners, we will:
• Develop plan and strategy to expand children’s elective care growth over the next 5 years;
• Deliver a comprehensive theatre and bed-base review for the wider Children’s Elective programme
across NNUH and the wider STP;
• Develop hub-spoke proposal to offer complex care and surgical support at appropriate local Hospitals
(JPUH, QEHKL, WSH, Ipswich) – establishing services and supporting SLAs;
• Deliver a sustainable and improved safe, effective elective programme as the tertiary centre in Norfolk
and Waveney – offering children treatment closer to home.

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Utilise demand and capacity information to scope capacity requirement for elective care specialities
over the next 5 years – mapping growth and resource requirements (December 2019);
• Prioritise sub-speciality development in accordance with clinical demand and urgency – identifying
potential to repatriate more basic surgical work to ‘spoke’ sites (April 2020);
• Review and redesign theatres timetable for all paediatric specialities to ensure capacity across NNUH
can be maximised across the week (March 2020);
• Engage with STP and other referring Trusts to establish demand for hub and spoke services – building
case for model of delivery for each sub-speciality March 2020);
• Workforce plan to attract and recruit talent to deliver enhanced levels of planned care at JLCH.

Risks of Inertia

Elective programme / Financial / Loss of Specialist Services / GIRFT / SI / RCPCH
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Objective 4 – Paediatric Specialist Medicine
Objective 4

To develop and expand sub-specialist services, fully establishing NNUH and
JLCH as a tertiary centre for Paediatric Medicine

Rationale

Increasing demand on a number of paediatric sub-specialities, including Neonatology and Paediatric
Surgery. Potential to grow tertiary activity, delivering specialist children’s services closer to home and
establishing profitable, quality services for our local population.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with colleagues across Surgery, Medicine and Clinical Support – we will:
• Enhance and extend our Specialist Services – building sustainable models of care for complex diseases
and presentations;
• Expand and improve our Neonatal Unit to provide the required level of intensive and high-dependency
cots to best support complex babies across the STP / Region;
• Offer full tertiary-level specialist services across a range of sub-specialities – care close to home;
• Expand hub and spoke services, supporting other Trusts across our STP and wider Region with JLCH@
services, to deliver specialist care to their paediatric population.
• Develop research portfolio, underpinning the delivery of specialist services at JLCH.

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Full demand and capacity modelling for all paediatric sub-specialities – identifying requirement for
sustainability and future growth (March 2020);
• Gap analysis undertaken against best-practice models for Cardiology and Gastroenterology to identify
development requirement to deliver as regional network hub (March 2020);
• Undertake a full Neonatal and Maternity capacity & Capital works review – identifying a plan to
improve our Tier 3 offer of Intensive and High-dependency care to complex babies across the STP /
Region (March 2020);
• To be aligned with recommendations from Norfolk Fire & Rescue regarding fire compartmentation to
reduce risk (March 2020)
• Implement NICU capacity improvement to ensure Tier 3 is retained and maximised March 2021);
• Workforce and estates plan developed for each sub-speciality (business case) to establish robust and
sustainable delivery of care to our local population. Prioritise for rolling expansion. (March 2021)

Risk of Inertia

Loss of specialist services / Financial / STP / GIRFT / Peer Review (NICU)
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Objective 5 – Transition
Objective 5

All children will have a well-planned, supportive transition to adult services,
ensuring their voices are heard and transition is undertaken at their pace.

Rationale

Transition pathways from paediatric to adult services are currently not consistent, do not always have
identified leads and are not always based around the needs of the child; there is significant room for
improvement.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with partners in Medicine, Mental Health services and the Community – we will:
• Develop joint mission statement for JLCH/NNUH transition service;
• Ensure there is a named Transition Lead for every speciality (Medical and Nursing) identified for both
Children’s and Adult service;
• Identify and train Champions for transition identified across NNUH;
• Embed system where we pro-actively identify – and plan with - young people with transition support
needs;
• Establish a multi-disciplinary workforce than ensures all transition pathways are built around the child;
• Develop a workforce development plan to ensure all children have access to the right healthprofessional at the right time;

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Best practice “gap map” against NICE recommendations refreshed and updated as part of work stream;
• Identify best-practice MDT pathways and services from leading Children’s Hospitals and benchmark
JLCH against this provision – map the gap;
• Identify all speciality with transition pathways;
• Identify leads for each speciality for both Paediatric and Adult service;
• Redesign delivery to minimise variance and address service gaps;
• Agree and share transition and information-sharing protocols and approaches to practice.
• Implement Ready, Steady, Go in every service – ensuring documentation is completed and updated as
required.

Risk of Inertia

Financial / Loss of Specialist Services / GIRFT / Workforce
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Objective 6 – Leading Provider
Objective 6

Establish NNUH / JLCH as Leading Provider in the Design and Delivery of
Paediatric Care

Rationale

Current delivery of children’s healthcare across Norfolk and Waveney is patchy and inequitable – pathways
are inconsistent, services are not always well linked nor designed around the needs of the child.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with all STP partners, commissioners and the local child population, we will:
• Provide coordination and leadership of healthcare across Norfolk and Waveney STP (at all levels);
• We will lead the way in developing and delivering a ‘Hospital without Walls’ model of care;
• We will support and outreach to other Trusts, Primary Care, Community and Mental Health (CAMHS) to
support delivery of care closer to home – establishing JLCH as a tertiary centre for paediatric care;
• We will build-on a STP-wide network to significantly improve care for children with long-term
conditions and life limiting conditions across Norfolk and Waveney;
• Work alongside CUH and Luton & Dunstable to build a regional network for specialist services.

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Full review of children’s health services across Norfolk and Waveney – identifying duplication and gaps;
• Identify all speciality with transition pathways; Redesign delivery to minimise variance and address
service gaps;
• Review current ambulatory care services and benchmark against national best practice – redesign and
optimise Norfolk and Waveney approach (e.g. IV antibiotics) (April 2021);
• Review provision of Specialist Nursing roles across STP partners and streamline for efficiency and
consistency of care and experience (September 2021);
• Co-design and secure commissioned Paediatric Palliative Care service (September 2022);
• Support training and information for Primary Care to minimise referrals and ensure effective
communication between Primary and Secondary Care providers (March 2022);
• Identify digital systems and advances to support streamlined services and safe sharing of information –
creating case for purchase and introduction (March 2024).

Risk of inertia

Financial / Workforce / Sustainability
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Child’s Voice

Establish the Child’s Voice at the
centre of all we do

We Will

Introduce “Board of Children’s Voices” to establish patient co-design structure across
Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital and all Children’s Services, ensuring their voices are
heard .
Establish and embed Children and Young People’s Voice Board for JLCH

Nov 2019

Bid for grant funding to support running of CYPVB virtually

July 2019

Work to involve CYPVB in recruitment and procedure development processes.

March 2020

Make I-Pads routinely available for capture of patient feedback

Sept 2019

Routine introduction of Tops and Pants feedback system across all Children’s areas

June 2019

Enhance and extend the Play Therapy Team to support regular engagement with children and
young people.

Sept 2020

Bi-annual Saturday Tea-Parties to gather recent and relevant patient feedback.

Sept 2019

CYP videos of experience, hints and tips recorded and available
for other patients to utilise.

July 2020
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Our Workforce *

Establish a flexible and diverse Children’s
Service Workforce

We Will

We will develop a modern, flexible and resilient workforce to support our
acute and specialist services to meet both current and future demands.
Ensuring the right care is delivered by the right person based upon the
needs of the child.
Develop and implement a workforce strategy to support and embed the
Children’s Strategy .

March 2020

Establish workforce plans for each specialism that provide innovative approaches
to building the appropriate workforce to include Trainee Nursing, Physician
Assistants and AHP roles.

Sept 2020

Develop a workforce that builds on the current strengths that can build on the
STP provision of service.

Ongoing

Establish a recruitment strategy using value based recruitment and builds on the
brand for effective recruitment of staff.

July 2020

Provide innovative workforce by establishing new roles that cross over both
nursing and AHP.

March 2020

Have robust skill mix staffing.

Ongoing

CPD packages for all staff.

March 2020

Developed retention strategy to ensure recruits are incentivised to remain with
NNUH.

March 2020

Develop clear career and progression pathways.

March 2020
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Estates

We Will

Off Site Working

Working across
the STP

Physical JLCH

We will expand and strengthen the Brand of our Jenny Lind Children’s
Hospital – establishing JLCH as an esteemed Children’s Hospital both
locally and nationally.
Fully utilise Cromer Hospital - assigning a day to Children’s services each week
(JLCH @ Cromer)

April
2020

Review and increase options for other paediatric services to be provided offsite
(JLCH @ model)

Sept
2019

Utilise charitable funding routes to explore purchase of a suitable Diabetes /
Transition Centre.

March
2020

Work closely with JPUH, QEH, WSFH and Ipswich to delivery spoke services
locally.

March
2021

Work in collaboration with NCHC, NSFT and Primary Care establish Hospital
without walls

March
2021

Ensure all areas with Children and Young People attending are JLCH branded and
suitable

March
2021

Extend JLCH footprint to bring all on-site 0-16 activity within JLCH environment

March
2023

Work towards build of co-located but independent Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital
on NNUH site.

March
2024
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Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital Brand

Establish Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital
as a recognised brand

We Will

We will develop Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital to ensure the right care is
delivered in the right place based upon the needs of the child. All
Children and Young People will be seen and treated in an appropriate
environment by 2024.
Utilise Children’s Voice Board to co-produce JLCH Brand 5 Year Strategy.

April 2020

All Children’s Service communications to be aligned with JLCH Brand

Dec 2019

Design child friendly communications for use across the Trust – designed by
children, for children.

July 2020

Assess all areas where Children are seen and support to provide JLCH branding.

June 2020

Utilise JLCH brand throughout recruitment and retention process.

Sept 2020

JLCH Website redesign and launch.

Jan 2020

JLCH Training Incentive – Nurse/AHP.

March 2021

Employ JLCH fundraiser to increase charitable income and raise brand profile.

April 2019

Strengthen links to UEA – links to Schools and create JLCH Society.

Sept 2019
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Making it happen
From You
•
•
•
•

Your commitment and support for this strategy.
Agreement that it is line with NNUH priorities.
Ongoing recognition of the importance of services for children and young people.
Resource to fully scope and develop each theme and secure achievement.

Resource Requirement
Children’s Strategy Project Management - (2 year FTCs from 1st April 2019)
2 X PA - Medical Management time

£28,400

1 X WTE - Project Manager (Band 8a)

£59,700

1 X 0.6 WTE - Project Administrator (Band 4)

£16,600

1 X WTE – Workforce Business Partner (Band 7)

£51,100
£155,800

Children’s Strategy Service Developments – (ongoing investment)
Any resource requirement resulting from strategic development of Children’s Services 2019-2024 will
be submitted as part of each individual business case to HMB for the strategic aims, alongside income
and commissioning opportunities identified.
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Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital - 5 Year Plan
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Children’s Strategy and Overall Trust Goals
Goal 1

Goal 2

Goal 3

Goal 4

To be a provider of
high quality health
and care services to
our local
population

To be the centre for
complex and
specialist medicine
for Norfolk and the
Anglia region

To be a centre of
excellence for
research, education
and staff
development

To be a leader in
the redesign and
delivery of health
and social care
services in Norfolk

Paediatric Critical Care

⌂

⌂

⌂

Urgent & Emergency
Care

⌂

⌂

Sub-Speciality Services

⌂

⌂

Planned Care

⌂

Multi-Disciplinary
Working

⌂

⌂

Lead Provider STP

⌂

⌂

Child’s Voice

⌂

⌂

Workforce

⌂

⌂

Estates

⌂

⌂

Jenny Lind Children’s
Hospital Brand and
Fundraising

⌂

⌂

Children’s Strategy

Trust

⌂
⌂

⌂

⌂
⌂

⌂

⌂

⌂

⌂

⌂
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Background
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Current Position
The Jenny Lind Children’s Hospital was opened in on 3rd April 1854, only the
second Children’s Hospital to be opened in the UK. Originally funded by the
generosity of the Swedish Opera singer Jenny Lind, we continue to fundraise
to improve services and environments through our charity.
Today, we continue to provide world-class healthcare for children and young
people across Norfolk, Waveney and beyond. In addition to specialist
services, we also provide an acute emergency service for medical and
surgical problems in children from birth to 16 years, including neonatal
intensive care.
Provision of a wide range of inpatient, day-case and outpatient activity is delivered by a consultant team of
Acute General Paediatricians, Neonatologists, Paediatric Surgeons, Paediatric Anaesthetists and Community
Paediatricians – in addition to Speciality Consultants with a Paediatric interest. The team is extended by an
experienced team of specialist nurses and range of other professionals and AHPs including physiotherapists,
dieticians, speech and language therapists and play specialists.
Emergency admissions and paediatric traumas are provided for through the Children’s Emergency Department
(ChED), situated in the East Block of NNUH. Children’s Assessment Unit provides urgent and emergency care
for both medical and surgical presentations, transferred from ChED or referred from Primary Care.
In 2011 the Trust was also granted Level 3 Neonatal Intensive Care status; with this came an increase in
intensive and high dependency cots. Due to the increasingly positive outcomes for premature babies and
survival rates for babies born with complex needs and life-long conditions, this has further impact on paediatric
44
services.

*MDT Workforce Review and Actions
We Will

Redesign of MDT pathways to ensure all care is delivered and designed
around the needs of the child – “I see the right person at the right time”.

Rationale

Current services are medically focussed, Mental Health, AHP and Specialist Nursing provision is
inconsistent and outdated. Demand for services is increasing but MDT approach remains underutilised in
supporting delivery. Services are historically designed and not always based around the needs of the child.

Strategy
(what will we do?)

In collaboration with partners in CSSD, Surgery, Medicine, Mental Health and the Community – we will:
• Design a multi-disciplinary workforce than ensures all care pathways are designed around the child;
• Develop a workforce development plan to ensure all children have access to the right healthprofessional at the right time;
• Utilise full MDT workforce to enable ‘Hospital without Walls’ delivered across Norfolk and Waveney;
• Provide flexible and resilient paediatric workforce to support delivery of care across NNUH / wider STP;
• Lead the way in development of enhanced Nursing and AHP roles in delivery of Paediatric care.

Tactics
(where and when?)

• Map current provision of MDT support and existing gaps in provision across all children’s services;
• Identify any existing activity currently medically delivered where MDT approach would be appropriate;
• Identify best-practice MDT pathways and services from leading Children’s Hospitals and benchmark
JLCH against this provision – map the gap (December 2019);
• Develop comprehensive workforce plan to deliver effective and efficient MDT services to all relevant
sub-specialties and areas across NNUH / JLCH (July 2020);
• Compile business case to recruit to required workforce gaps to ensure sustainable service can be
established (September 2020);
• Explore movement of all Paediatric MDT roles (inclusive of AHPs) moving to Women and Children’s
Division to facilitate full support and flexibility in delivery of service (March 2021);
• Working with UEA / HEEoE - write and establish competency based staffing models, supporting
innovative recruitment and retention to ensure a flexible, resilient workforce (March 2021).

Risk of Inertia

Financial / Loss of Specialist Services / GIRFT / Workforce
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Norfolk and Waveney STP Children’s Provision

QEHKL
• NICU Level 2
• 23 Paediatric Beds, 5
Assessment Beds, 2
HDU Beds
• Services: Paediatric
Eye Service, Oncology,
Allergy, Diabetes and
Enuresis

Children’s
Services
(NCC)

Ipswich/
Colchester

NNUH
•
•
•
•

NICU Level 3
33 Paediatric Beds, 4 Day
Ward Beds, 4 HDU Beds.
10 Beds – Children’s
Assessment Unit.
Services: as per previous
slide

JPUH
• NICU Level 1
• 18 Paediatric Beds, 2
HDU Beds, 6 YoungPersons Beds
• Services: Allergy,
Diabetes,
Gastroenterology.

CAMHS
(NSFT)

NCH&C
Primary
Care

Child
Development, OT,
Community
Nursing

Education
/ Schools

WSH
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Volunteers at NNUH
Council of Governors Meeting
24 April 2019
Sally Dyson, Voluntary Services Manager
Jeremy Over, Director of Workforce
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Voluntary Services Team
Jeremy Over
Director of Workforce

Sally Dyson
Voluntary Services Manager

Charlotte Kippin
Community Co-ordinator

Lucy Smith
Settle in Service
Coordinator

Helena Scott
Volunteer Coordinator

Lee Shiers
Older Peoples Medicine
Coordinator

Emma Taylor
End of Life Coordinator

Kim-Marie Shreeve
Administrator
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Our Volunteers
We currently have around 700 volunteers (over 7 sites) providing around 3,000 hours of
voluntary assistance across NNUH every week
Plus 25 external voluntary/charitable organisations affiliated to our organisation (Red
Cross, Age UK, NNAB, Hospital Radio etc)
Our volunteers come from all walks of life:
• Retired
• Bereaved
• Looking for a career change
• Returning to work after a break
• Recovering from illness
• Students
• People unable to work
• Employed - On their day off!
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Governance & safeguards
Volunteers are recruited in line with NHS Employment check standards:
•

Verification of identity checks

•

Right to work in the UK checks

•

Employment history and Reference checks

•

Disclosure & Barring check

•

Occupational Health checks

•

Normal recruitment time is around 8 weeks
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Training & development
All Volunteers receive a full Trust
induction:
• NNUH Vision & PRIDE values
• Health & Safety
• Moving & Handling
• Security
• Information Governance
• Infection Control
• Safeguarding adults / Child
protection
• Uniform policy / dress code
• Boundaries of the role
• Safety & Accidents / Incident
reporting
• Management / Line reporting
• Volunteer support

Bespoke training has also been
developed for individual roles:
• Meal time support – Feeding
• Wheelchair Pushing
• Lone Working
• Safety in the Home (Community)
• Driving Assessments
• Survey Guidance
• Conflict Resolution
• Communication Skills (listening &
responding)
• Environmental Risk Assessments
(falls risks, cables, steps)
• Basic First Aid and CPR
• Boundaries (no lifting patients, no
medication advice etc)
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A Myriad of Volunteer Roles
• Wards (general housekeeping, patient
companions)
• Clinics (patients’ escorts, errand running,
refreshments)
• Administration (filing, photocopying, pack
making etc.)
• Reception (way finding, car park validation)
• Meet & Greet (way finding, patient escorting,
wheelchair pushing)
• Bleep Buddies (general “ad hoc” duties for
staff support)
• Meal time assistants (feeding patients
following specialist training)
• Move to Improve (gentle armchair or bedside
exercises following specialist training)
• Animation team (bingo, dominoes, horse
racing, painting, crafts)

• Patient Experience (IPad surveys, telephone
surveys, card surveys)
• Dementia Support (reminiscence, Memory
Box, Music Mirrors)
• End of Life (patient companions)
• Therapeutic Care (gentle relaxation
massage following specialist training)
• Specialist roles (NCFC football highlights,
music therapy etc.)
• Woodland Wellbeing Walk (land clearing
around the perimeter of the site)
• External Support Groups (Such as St John,
Age UK, NNAB Hospital Radio etc)
• Community based “settle in service”
(Meeting patients at home on day of
discharge)
• Pets as Therapy
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New projects (1)
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS SCHEME
Evidence suggests that not all patients leaving hospital need the full
support of hospital transport but they do often need access to a
safe and rapid journey home. To support winter pressures and help
with getting patients home more efficiently we have worked in
partnership with Serco to set up a volunteer driving scheme.
Serco have provided three vehicles (two wheelchair accessible and
one MPV) and we have recruited and trained a team of volunteer
drivers to transport patients home. Patients must meet a predetermined clinically based criteria before being offered the service
and must be discharged through the Aylsham Discharge Suite.
The project has proved extremely successful… during the 8 week
pilot we have received
• 87 referrals
• 82 have been completed
• 5 given alternative transport support
• 4 medical elective referrals (2 of which have been return
journeys on a daily basis)
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New projects (2)
FUNDING (HELPFORCE) TO GROW OUR COMMUNITY SETTLE IN SERVICE
HelpForce is a new Community Interest Company working with hospital trusts and the voluntary
sector to improve volunteering practice and the national perception of volunteering in
healthcare. Their vision is to build an evidence based delivery model to share with
commissioners and senior leadership teams in the NHS and that will further enhance our
patients experience and release time for our staff to deliver excellent clinical care.
NHS England have pledged £2.3m for volunteering in the long term plan and are working with
Helpforce to allocate funds to volunteering programmes across the UK through the Volunteering
Innovators Programme.
Helpforce received 115 bids from 90 hospital trusts and after a thorough application and
interview process awarded funding to just ten organisations. We are thrilled to report that our
bid was successful and we have received £75k from Helpforce to further develop our
Community Settle in Service.
If we receive ongoing funding for our drivers scheme, our vision is to link it with our community
Settle in Volunteers so that our drivers can hand patients over to a community volunteer waiting
at the patient’s home. Settle in Service volunteers provide companionship, a light meal,
assistance with unpacking patients bags, domestic support and shopping.
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New projects (3)
END OF LIFE BUTTERFLY VOLUNTEERS
– IN PARTNERSHIP WITH THE ANN ROBSON TRUST
We will be working in partnership with the Ann Robson Trust to develop a new
volunteer role to support patients at end of life.
Butterfly Volunteers will provide support to patients and their loved ones who
have been recognised as approaching the last days and hours of their life.
Butterfly volunteers sit with the patient and providing companionship, offering
gentle hand massage or supporting the families of patients – ultimately to
ensure that no patient dies alone
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Benefits to the organisation
•

Volunteers have “time” to chat… they often provide a vital communication link
between our patients and our busy staff

•

They improve and enhance our patients’ experience by providing a more
human “non-clinical” dimension to hospital life

•

Volunteers offer sign posting to community support - this can reduce exclusion,
isolation, loneliness and re-admittance to hospital

•

Volunteers contribute towards a timely discharge process

•

Some roles benefit from being volunteer-specific – e.g. volunteers carry out
patient experience surveys. Their impartiality means that patients feel more
confident about providing honest and full feedback

•

Although we do not measure volunteering in financial terms, and this is not the
reason we do it, our volunteer workforce evaluated against the national
minimum wage provides the hospital with a financial value of around £1m per
year.
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Benefits to Volunteers
There is evidence that volunteering has a positive impact on the
volunteer… volunteering provides and promotes:
• Companionship
• Self-esteem… They feel proud of their contribution
• Social engagement
• Mental stimulation
• Fitness
• General wellbeing
• Keeps us young!
The benefits for older volunteers has been particularly well researched
and older volunteers appear to experience less depression, better
cognitive functioning and improved mental wellbeing compared to those
who do not volunteer.
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Accreditation and recognition
In 2005 we received an invitation from Volunteering England to pilot
the new IiV accreditation free of charge!
We saw Investing in Volunteers as an opportunity to:
•
•
•
•
•

Grow and improve the service
Increase our own knowledge base
Benchmark our improvements and development
Enhance our profile within the organisation
Promote a professional image to potential volunteers /
Organisations
• Kitemark our standards
Investing in Volunteers is valid for three years – we were successful in
gaining reaccreditation in 2009, 2012, 2015 & 2018– to date the only
NHS Trust to receive the award 5 times
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Any Questions?
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